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Effects of the Dynamic Presentation of Smile on the

Evaluation of Various Impressions of Face
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Introduction

LImiles plとly an imp｡rta,ll role in lhe L'acilitati0.- 0r A-lall eOIIlmLmi(,atュ(,I.･ People smile

freqLlently ln their daily lives to express ftmlings su{五as fricmIliness a..d imimacy ,TI Tlllm-

relationships as well as lo express i-ltemal fcelillgS Or happiness and erlJOymer-t･ Smiles geIICrally

Correlate with the positive impressi-s peI･ce,ived in social human intcm(.tion･ llor instance,,

observers per｡C,Eve a smiling person to b｡ more, attractive,, S-iabLe,, an･l kind (()tta, Pe,mira,

Delavat主PimemeL & Pires, 1993; Y｡shikawa, 1995) as c｡IIlpared t｡ a ll｡11-SmiljTlg IJerS｡1-.

Moi･eover, the, level of smile intenslty lS ident誼ed as al- imf,(,rtant factor in d｡terminmg the de,gree

of tlle imf)reSSions ofl the face･ For jnstilllCe膏1°,ial attra(･,liverleSS increased up to a 一imit as a

rumti｡-,∫ smile irlle,ISily, but Legal- tO decrease wherュ the intcIISity was too str｡rlg (Tshijlyoha,

& Karlla(串2003)･

However, most stlidies that i,lVCStlgale the smiling efl'eet oll the Pemeived impressi｡十一S Of a

fh｡,e have I-lSed oll the stiltic jmilge, desPlte, the fac=llal i一l rea一 humIn (mmmLl1-i(I,ali｡I古'描,es

are dyTlami｡.lather than static･ Recent I)Sy(I,hoL｡g"I,al s血lies have provided evidenm that motiwl

00ーIt一･il)し直s l｡ S｡nle aspects o佃Ce processIIlg･ They have demollStrated the e十品t (,∫ m｡ti｡il irl tlle

1 ･ Depilrt･"Ill oL'Psy(:tl｡1°gyl T｡Ll｡ku U.･iv｡rsity, Kawa-Ill 27 1 , A(､1--′iil,･《1., S-la十)80-857(,士甲O.

2･ KAMA(lHL MLYUK占用,w al K{揮kl.i一l Utlivc一･sity in rll.､kW. lI中川･
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judging of gender (e･g･, Hill 氏 Joll,IStOn, 2001) alld identity recognition (e･gつHill & Johnston,

200年Knappmeyer, Thornton, 氏 B山ho鱒●, 2003; Pike, Ke血p, Nicola, T｡wel, 氏 Phillips 1997)･

Fu血ler, Other studies have examined the e範ct of the dynamic presentation oI雷cial expressiorlS

on their identification and revealed that facial motion contributes to the processlng Of facial

expression･ They suggest that at least t｡ Some extent, the dynamic propeny lS a llSerul cue in the

recognition of specific emotions in facial eやreSSions (Wehrle, Kaiser, S.I,hmidt, 皮 Scherer･ 2000;

Kamachi et a1., 2001), especially those that are subtle and rlOll-illtenSe (Ambadar, Schooler膏

Colln･ 2005)･

Besides the recogn.t10n Of emotioIIS from racial expressions, does the dynamic I,reSentation

aL'fect the, perceived impressions of smiling face su九 as attractiveness'･) It is known that movJng

t'at･,es are rated as more attractive than static, faces (Knappmeyer, Thomton, Etcoff, a Btilthoff･

2002), and it is also reported that the attractiveness or static and dynamic, faces were judged hy

di範rer-t evaluative standards (Rubenstein, 2005)･ H｡wever巾le role of mo中1 Oil attraCtivelleSS

and other various impressions of a smiling face still remains uncJlear･

･lIl the present study, we aimed t., examine whether the dyrlamic preseTltatiorl Or a smile

afI'ects the pemeived impressions or the t'ace relative to the static presentation･ This was don hy

usmg morphed image sequences･ We lbcused oll OIle type Or expressioTl - the smile - which as

described above, lS close,ly associate,a with the impressions of face in social and interac,Live,

communication in human society･ In addition to the, pre,sentation type, we also examined the

e胱ct of smile i-ltenSlty and vel｡clty ｡f change･ Tlle fbrmer is spatial infbrmalioll and has been

reported to he an impo.lant factor in the determination or the degree of the perceived impression

of faces and emotional intensity (Ishi et al･, 2003)i the latter is regarded as temporal infomation

that aff'ec,ts the Perception of facial expressions (Kamachi et al･, 2001･, Sate a Yoshikawa･ 2004)

arld that is unavailable in a static preselltatioll･

We m'ated the computer-morphed animations of the facial expressions that were"sod as

stilnuli. They COmprised a combュr-ation of two types of preserltation mode (stati買,I dyllamic) X

two types ｡f presentatioll time (1°Ilger Or ShOner) X two levels ｡f smile intensity (slightly weaker

or stl･011ger than the original smile)･ In the dyrlamic presentatioll mode, the lo,lger and sllOHer

presentation times corresponded to slow and fast veIocJty, reSPeCtively･ Two ratmg experiments

were conducted by Tmmg these stimuli･ In experimentl, the effect of the dynamic presentation of

a smile on the perceived emotional intens.ty was examined, while in experiment2. the e上l.ect orthe

dynamic presentation of a smile on the perceived impressions of the餓ce was tested･

Experimentl: Emotional Intensity Rating

IIl eXperimerltl , we aimed to examiTle Whe山er the ｡harlge in the presentati｡Il mode a筋cts

the perceptlOn Of emotional intenslty: Does dyllamic prese宣ltation promote the pemeptlOn Of

emotional intenslty Of a smiling face?

Method

Participants. Sixteen observers (ll males and 5 females, mean age　-　20･38 years)

panic'pated in this intenslty ratlng eXperiment･ All the paniclpantS had mmal or corrected-
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nomal vision.

Stimuli. Images of faces were selected Hom the ATE face database (See Kamachi et al･,

2001) on he basis of the preliminary ratings･ We used digitized飴cial images w血happy and

neutral expressions of eight different Japanese posers (aged 20-30 years, 4 females and 4 males)･

The飴cial images of each poser pomaylng a happy expression were used as smiling Images that

conesponded to lOO% physical smile intenslty, While血e飴cial images of each poser with a

neutral expression were used as neutrd images that corresponded to 0 % physical smile intenslty･

The palrS Of smiling and neutral images across each poser were morphed by the FUTON system

(Mukaida, et d･, 2002) to create the interpolated and smile-exaggerated鰭cial images･

The stim山were prepared in me鮒lowlng manner･ For each stimJus, one of血e two types

of presentation time was adopted: a longer presentation time and shoHer presentation time･ The

number of Hames for the longer presentation and shorter presentation was 31 and 7 (30

hanTes/see) respectivelyi, and thus･ the total duration was a,pproximately 1033 ms for the longer

presentation and approximately 233 ms for the shorter presentation･ In addition to the

presentation time, one of the levels of smile intenslty Was provided to each stimulus: weaker

(90%) smile intensity and stronger (120%) smile intensity･ In me static presentation, a飴′ce wi血

One of the smile intensities was displayed statically for 31 frames (longer presentation) or 7 frames

(shoner presentation)i In me dynamic presentation, morphed sequences were presented in

succession, beginnmg hom a neutral face to the face with a smile at one of the smile intensities

(See Fi糾rel). It shoJd be noted that there was an interaction between me smile intensity and

veloclty Of change in the dynamic presentation･

Thus, we created 68 stim止血om eight posers mat d胱red in presentation mode (2: static

or dynamic) × presentation time (2: longer or sho鵬r) × smile intensity (2: weaker or stronger)･

Apparatus. Experiment program that was coded in C + + was run on a computer (TwoTop

Vip Ex-P26001800G). The rating scde and all the stimuli were presented on a 15-inch 冒FT color

M,,,-I.I-i mgiiiiiiii:;雪嶺iiii:iiitii萱-'iiii萱.i,iii;ii Ir 剃程ﾆ亦r��r�

∴∴: ヽ ヽ ヽ ヽ �� I,uT,I.....?..綴..,....,.,il ヽ ヽ ヽ ヽ ヽ ヽ ヽ ヽ: ヽ ヽ 遅�:I�x��-B�ﾂt��白��"��"��"��"�ﾚ2�綴 ∴ ∴ ''iii -.-.一 十 I..I 

勘n叩amic p腿鶉機船的n

｣喝ure l･ StimJus presentation in two presentation modes: a) static

presentation and b) dynamic presentation
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rIIOIlitor (IO DATA T,(n-A152V) witll a frame I.a一e of● 60.0 Hx肌で1 a resoTuti｡旧'日024 × 7()8

pixels･

Procedure･ The parti"pants were seatcJ in front or the m｡nitw at a dist肌｡C, or

ilPpr｡Ximately 60 {- from it･ The stimuli were prese一一ted a=1-e (周一tt,∫ O川IC m｡Ilit｡I･細･eeT- aT-d

measured 1 O･3 cm in heighl a,ld 8･3.I,m i.. width･ The ParticIPa.Its e,Ilgaged in lw.-, ratlT.g SeSSi｡一一S･

II. the first sessim, tlle ratmg Was C-d両,ed l'" the stir-li or static neutral faces ｡r eight F,"rS

w血rree viewHlg tlme･ ｢11110匹.1品pallls weI･e asked lo r･alc tlle iJ-teIISlty (,土● the happy emotion 0-1

a 9-po血-scale that was presellted I,cl｡w lhe Sti血l.li o†l tlle mmit｡T. Irl the sc…ld sessio叫Wilicll

was c…lduded immediately after the LTIrSt, tllC rat-I-g for tlle all slimuJi dos(血)｡d ill Slimuli secliLm

above weT･e Carried ｡Lll･ LIL this sessio1日lle, LIxatioT. POlrlt Was first presented, alld oIICe the tT･iill

he約..言t disappeared and the stimulus presentation lasted for"pproximte,ly 1 ｡･'il ms (l'm･ the

10-1gCr I,reSentalio,l eXPerime.ltal c｡Tlditi｡中,,･ appI･0Ximale,ly 233 ms (f'or･ the sholler I,reSenlali｡Il

expel,imerllal c0-1ditioI-)･ As s｡(,Il aS the preSema正oT1 0f the 一ast fmrIIC -血ed, the image

I

disappeared auto.rlatically･ The parlicIPa.ltS Were i-lSt.･し,Cted 1(-,bserve the SlimulL-S ｡,aref'ulJy

dLmng the prcsenLaLi-, and then r･atc the l'a" after the stimuli.lisappcared･

All tlle S血1-⊥li were preSeTlted i.- a ra.ld｡rr=mler across l1-e pal1品I)-tS,症,ng wjlil a 9-

T,(,int-S.I,ale l'or the assessme1-1 0f tT.e-noli｡Ilal irlle,ISily in either･ sessioI一･ The paI･ti叫,a.Its I,egilr.

thc甲｡seJ.tation by cJi｡,ki.lg the moLIL.e Lmtt"I 0r PreSSlng the sparJe key orL the keytmar.1･ Each

stimulus could h pT･esented o.LLy o-e･ Bet'ore the ar,tuaI experiments. the parti｡JPanls were gJVe..

a few pra｡til･,C, trials wjlh lhC Slalic and dynamic stimuli･

l∫e.5･ult,.S･

111 0rdel･ to i.lVeStigatc, the eI'l'ec,1 or experirllel-tai raL･,tors (preselltatioll mOde占〕reSel,tati｡一一

time, and smile iI.teIISity) independent from the difl'eremcs among the imlividuaI ImSerS, Lhe,

differemC, irl the ratings helween tile illdividual nc一山al L'ac,C, (sessionl) and those or the slnile

stimuli ･剛-e poser (session2) was Lnl｡,ulated t'or each participallt･ The diffeT･e一一Ce S{･,(,res are Show'l

jnFigLlT･e2,

eJ00S eCueJeJJ!G

eWeakerintensity 纏Strongerintensity 剪�
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〇〇〇 
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妬tL,i(, i)･ rIlil(-,"Its (,l'(-･tt(-ll i.ll(mS.ty ratmg
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Tlle data were …llaT-d acT･OSS lhc posers, alld thell a 2 (pT･csentation rll｡de: slali｡ or

dyrlami｡) × '2 (p.･cselltatio.l time,: 10-1ger Or Shorter) × 2 (smile intensity‥ weilker ｡I･ stroIlger)

withjTl-Subjects ANOVA was {-lducted oI- the averaged sc･,,･es･ As a ,･esL,ll, ｡1,ly s-gTlinca.lt mai1-

0血圧,∫ smile illtellSily level (I｢ (1, 15) - 25･436, p < ･01) was Observed, a･.d a f●u山,eT･

examinatio冊eveal｡,J that the L'aces with stJ"gel Smile iTlteJIS.ty Were rate,A higher than that with

weaker smile i.lteTISlty･ Further, there was a slgllifi(氾nl intera{血,I1 0f preseI-tation time x smile,

inter-sily (Il(1, 15) - 25･529, p < ･01), a.ld a sigTlifica.lt interaction ol十,reSentati｡--lode x

smile intensity (F (1, 15) - 9･52, p < ･01)･ LTowe,vcl･出川lho〇･ °,XaminaLi｡1日eVCとlicd (mIy the

simple effect.:,∫ smile inlensTly m holh interaction; the eff'C.I,t or dymmi｡ presentati"I Was IIOt

observed･ The simple -ir-rL'ect.-,I the.lynami(I, I"･csentation i.. the case or th weaker smile

i･.te,lSity (Il (1, 30) - 0･07, I,･････), al-d the Simple rllaill ell'ecl ｡fthc dy刷,lie IJT･eseTltalion in the

case, or the stronger smile inteIISity (Fl (1言iO) - 2･02, ′～･S･) were I,(,th mt Sigrl高地.lt･

Di.!･(,･us.!･i()n

l-xpe.･imeT-tl , tlle -i.l e臨ct o同一e prcselltali0-. mode i.- the inteTISlly ratll.gS Or ha†,Py

em｡ii｡II Was not Observed. wheT･eaS the ell'0°,t L,I mnlPLllati(… (,I smilc intel-S,ty Was OI-,rved i-1

holh ll-0 I,rose-1-ali｡11 modes: smiles witll Stl･｡一一ger証eTISlly weI･e rated lligllel･ ll-- ll-Use wi18l

weaker intensity indepcndellt ｡r the preseTltatioTl model There,fop, with re,gard t., the inteTIS.ty

ratmgs of the hppy emotion, the prescI.t results revealcd the robLISt Cfl'C.I,I.,∫ the levels or smile

into.ulty rilther thilll tlle diffcreme i一l P.･eSentatio.1 mode iT, the inlcllSlly raLI.lgS Or tlle happy

em｡ti｡rl･ I.I the preSellt eXperi…en1日he dyr-allli卑)reSerllali｡i- did mt pr｡m《→10 ll-e pcr甲)tl｡Il ｡f

emotiona一 illlenslty･ This might he I,e(則lSe the, Suhstimtial ell'ect of inteIISe Smile intensity masked

the sLlhtle eff'ect or motion, as pointed olll I)y Ambadar et ale (2005)･

Experiment2: Impression rating

lll eXPeriment2, we aimed to exalllil.e Whe血r the dyl1-lie pi･eser11ali｡｡, (,!●とI Smile

impr･oved the perceived impJ･eSSi-s or the face, 17-0mParison with tnt-tatic presem.lion of the

smile･ Tf this is true, whal type of impressioIIS does motion aI'L'C｡Jt'･I Wc llSed the SとlmeJ A.VC rali,lg

ilcms - attra{･Jtive‖ess, vitillity言)eauly, kiild,less, arld sturdilleSS - tO ill(lividually assess the

diverse aspects of perceived inlpressioI-S L,∫ a L'at･,C･

Metliod

Parlia'panL,S･ Participants web, 22 ｡bse.vers (10 males ･-a 12 1'e-Tes, mean age - 21･S

yea.･S) wl10 did not participate ill eXPerinlentl ･ All the parti()ipa･･ls had.1°rmal or corre(症(1-

n()rmal visioTl.

SLt'mulL'and Apparatus･ Tlle Stimuli aJld apparatus were the same as those tm.ployed i一l

experime-ltl 〟

Sele｡･li｡rl 'fthe items for asses･5･ir･g Lh(･ t'mpre････,t'ons･ The rat ing items for the assessment or the

imprcssio.IS Of a smiling face were selected I,aged on the previous stutly that i-｡st.Sated the

re一ationship I,etweel- the Smile intensity alld facial impressjoTIS (Ishi et aL 2003)i The pa.･ticiparlls

jl⊥dged attractiveness and pe宜,,､-d lhCjr impreSSi- r加.lg uSmg血scTrla･-ti(=1皿rerltial

method imlcF,C.Ldc..tTy･ As a resLllt or the racLor a-lysIS L-dLI｡tCd.m the data (,白ml"･essio..
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ratlng言he fbur types of impressions of smile-energy, mildness, beauty, and dolnillarlCe了Were

extracted･ In the present study, we used the tour representative words for which the factor loading

was the highest within the adjectives constructing each factor･ Vitality (genki-no-yoga in Japanese)

was r,hosen as representing the energy factor, kindness (omoiyari in Japanese) was chosen as

representing the mildness factor, beauty (utsukushi-sa in Japanese) was chosen as representing the

beauty factor, and sturdiness (takumashi-sa in Japanese) was chose,n as representing the

dominance飴′ctor･ In addition to the lbllr items ‰r assesslng Impressions described above, the

attractiveness (miryoku-d｡ in Japanese) item was also used･ In Order tO Change the rating order

of the items占hree pro-determiTled combinations of the orders f♭r Hve ratlng Items Were randomly

asslgned to all the pa五cIParltS･

1700edure

The procedure was the same as that in ePerimentl , exce,pt for the tact that the particIPantS

were asked to rate nve items on a 7-polnt SCal誼,I the assessment of the impressiollS OfI the nelltral
I

face (sessionl) and smiling face (session2), which were presented to the right ot'the location where,

each stimulllS aPpeared･

Results

Similar to experimentl, the difference in the ratmgs between the individual neutral face

(sessionl) and the ratings of the smiling stimuli of ear,h poser (session2) was calculated f'or ear,h

pa止clpant･The data were collapsed across the p｡sers･ For each word representlng the assessment

of the impressions, a 2 (presentation m｡de‥ static or dynamic) × 2 (presentati01- time: longer or

shoner) × 2 (smile intensity: weaker or strollger) within-subjects ANOVA was collducted on the

averaged scores･ Results are a誼,llows･ With respect to attractivelleSS, a SI菖,l桁ant main e鵬ct ol●

smile intensity level (Il (1, 21) - 6･674, p < ･05) alld a sign誼callt interactioll 0f presentatiorl

type x presentation time x smile intensity (F(1, 21) - 11･621, p < ･01) was ol,seⅣed･ Fl,r

beauty, only a signiHcant il,teraCti｡n of presentatim mode x smile illtenSity (F (1, 21) -

8.096, p <.01) was ｡bseⅣed･ F(,I kirldness, there was no main signmcallt e航ct alld

interaction. For vitality, a sign誼cant main e鵬ct only ｡f smile inle,ISity was observed (F (1, 21)

= 20.002, p <.01). For sturdiness, there was a significant main efI'ect only or smile intensity

(F(1,21) - 4･･385, p < ･01)I

Moreover, We found the interaction that related to the dynamic presentation only ror the

results OII two ratmg Items that des(元hed the evaluation of aesthetic impressi｡II Of the smiling

face-beauty and attractiveness･ Therefore, the results petlainlng tO the Tatter are detailed helow･

and the results of晴れher examinatioIIS Of intera(血'ns are shown ill Figure 3･ For beallly, the

simple mail"ffect of smile intenslty Was found only in the dynamic, pre,sentation･ and the dynamic

face with a stroI､ger Smile illtenSlty Was rated as more beautiful than the, dynamic face with a

weaker smile intenslty･ On the other hand, for attrac,tiveness, the simple-simple main effect of

smile inteIISlty Was fbund only ln the dyllamic presentation fbr a longer presentatioll time･ The

dynamic face with a stronger smile intenslty Was rate,d as more attractive than that with a weaker

smile intens.ty for a longer presentation time that.S, at a fast veloc.ty of change･
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Discus.sioIl

Ln e,xperiment2, no main eLl'ect.-,I the presentation mode was observe,d in the ratmgs across

all of the ralmg ltemS･ The effect of the Presentation mode was observed in an intera(I,tion with the

level of smile intenslty (二mly lTl the eValuatior- or aesthe,tic impressions rated I)y the, items or I)eauty

alld attractiver-ess t'or a smiling t'ace･ The oI,tained effects in tlleSe items were consistent with

Knappmeyer et al･ (2002), who have reported that the, maTmer i一l Which a face move,s inflL.enl･,eS

its perceived attractiveness･ However, the lack of a sIgnif"1°,ar.t difl'ere-e be,tween the static

preserltatiorl and the dynamic presentatioTl in the preSeTlt Study revealed that m｡ti｡丁目Iid n.,t

prodllCe a hene缶ial direct e臨cl on the impreSSioTl ratlllgS･ Ollr reSlllts sll｡Wed the relatively small

but firm effect or motion in the evalL1atio1- 0r a smiliILg rae,e･ ｢Ilhe smile with str｡rlger illteIIS.ty Was

rated as more beaut皿ar-d -,Te attra(元ve than lhal w血weaker inlerlSlly oTlly i-1 llle dy一一ami`r

presentation, and T10t irT the stati(I, presentation. Ln (･JOntraSt, in the static presentation, we did "t

find any differen" between a weaker smile, intmslty and stronger smile intenslty m tTle ratlngS

acr.oss all the ratmg TtemS･

･ Sl⊥Ch al- illfll,eme L,∫ the dyllamic preselltati｡Il ill relati｡.I I(,止e rrlarl.pl⊥lated smile imeIISlty,

whc,A was f'Ound in the e,valuation oでaesthetic impressiot.S, cnahLed us to c0-1uJe tllat the

fuIICtion of motioll WOuld L)｡ to dii'l'erenliate and re,Ilect the, Sllhtle etl'C,C,1 0日he dilrc,reTme Or tlle

level of'smile illteIISlty OIl the aesthetic evaluation of a smiling l'ace,･ In other words, the motion

might increase the sensitivLty Of ｡Onfitmral changes composed hy facjal features de,pen〔品g o†l the

level or smile itlteIISSly日his is assllmed lo corltr･ibute to the eValuatioII Specific t｡ aestlleti(,

impression of face･

Next, we fo｡JuSed on the, dil'1'ereme dlle tO the Presentation time,. Wc, did m,t L,btaiT-し刷Sistcr.t

results betweell the items assesslng the aestlleli｡ aSPer,tS Of a smiling f'ace･ For the riltlngS Of be,alIty,

the efl'cct of dynami(･, presentation was foLlnd ollly in the case o白he iollger PreSelltiltioTl time (that

is, a slow veI"ity or (I,Range,), while, its e,rl'ect was L'-nd only in the, shorter prcscntatioIl (that is,

a fast velocity of change) for the ratillgS Of attra｡tiveTleSS･ Previous studies that investigated the,

perception Or far,ial expression have revealed co.ltradict･ng results･ A llaPPy C,XPreSSion llaS hcen

J･ePOrted t｡ be occasionally associated with a fast movement (Kamathi et a1., 2001, Salo el aL

2004),拙-d -casi｡TlaTly with a 10.lgCr duration (Pollie,k, Hill, Calder, 皮 PetersoTl, 2003). FuTlhe一･

examinati(…ig reqLlired to dote-inc, the characteristics and et'L'ective temporal informatioII Sudl

as the veL(,{my ol- {hange affecting the evi.luatjon of im ileSthe,tic impressi｡十一･

General Discussion

ln the emotiona一 intel-Sity ratiTlg tilSk (experimelltl). wc ｡l)served a sLr｡Ilger CL'l'C｡l o仙le

mamPuLate,a Love,I or smile intenslty, hut JiJ I101 Observe a remarkaL,Le etl'ct･Jt Orpresentation -)de,･

On the other hand言n the impressioTl ra高Ig task (experimeTlt2), tl一c cff'erJt Ol'thc dynami{･,

presenLalion was L'ound正aT- interactiol- with the level of smile intensュly sptx,iti｡ 1° in the

cvaluati"I 0f an aesthetic impI･ession sucJh as attractiveTleSS and I,eauty; this indicated that the

diff'cr-｡e of the level or smile inle-lSlty was reflected in tile ileStlleti(., evalLlとLli(用品r a smilillg l'a｡,C

｡Illy lll血dyrlamie preSmlatiし叫aml ml in tlle StatiL叫reSelltati｡Il･
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The Overall res山s or experi.Ilelltl alld experimeI-t2 sh｡we{川Iat the e鶴ct ｡f the dyllamie

presentation on the evaluation of the aesthetic impressions of a smiling f'ace did not oc{- simply

hecallSe Of the promoted perCept.OII OI emotiollal illterlSlty･ This suggested the fbllow…g

possibiTities･ Lli.･st, the dy-mic presentation of a smiling race would eJ.ha-e the pJ･OCCSSmg Or a

t'acial feature or the configuration c,haracterized hy Lhe levcl of s.nile iI.tens.ty, Which would be

related to aesthetic evaluation, but rlOt tO the perceived inter-slty Of happy emotion. Secom1両Ie

motion itself wou一d flmCti｡rl aS a mOd誼er specmc to the evalllatioT1 0f the aesthetic impressiLm Ur

smiling l'aces･ EmotioTL is pointed out as a relevant (I" in the pew,eptlOr"∫ attractiveness in

dynamic faces (RuberlSte,i,1, 2005)‥ however, ir- the present study, the perceived intensity of happy

emotion in static f'aces did not appear to he i.LHue-ed hy tJle Context Of tTle CValuatim"L'the,

ae,sthetic imf-,SSion of smihng faces･

Next, We discuss the points that contradict the findings by Tshi et ale (2003), who discovered

an iIIVerted U-shape change in the perceived facial attractiveness as a llunclior- O仙le levels ｡f

man.p.ュlated smile illte-lSlty･ 111両presellt Study, tllere Was rl(, d雌renee i†- tlle attra(元veness

between tlle Smiles at weaker illtenS.ty and stror.gel intensity in the ｡,age of static prescnLation, aml

the smile with stronger intensity was higher thall that with weaker i.-tor-S.ty ln tht-ase or dyr.ami｡J

prose,ltatioTl･ The d礁relll procedLlre tbr the assessment Of attractivelleSS might callSe this

contrasting L'act in static presentation･ Ishi et al･ (2003) used the method of rank order, who,rc

observers made a relative i,⊥dgmeTlt Of the images w山vaI･iarlt Smile illteIISlty, mClL⊥dillg neutral

嶋oe,s at a Lirm,, who,reds t1-0 °,urrent Study used the riltmg task with a 7-pomt-scale i一一W晶Il

observers saw and rated the images with weake.･ smi一e i･･tcJISily (900/o) or str･｡1-gel Smile intensity

(900/o) that were F冊Senlcd serially one hy oILe･

Fi-ILy, the dyllami{甲rOPerties of a f'a" are so ,･,ompLex lllat tTle aSPeCJtS ｡r L'al･,c pr･0°,cssmg

they inHuence and the manner in whch tTley rLlnCti- is still Lm,lcar･ However, in cwmLusion we

found the eff'ect or dynamic prcsemtation in an interactio.1 With the Te,VeI of smile, intensny m the,

｡,age-白･at.ng Items Or beauty and attractive,ncssi this suggests that at le,asL the CVaLuatioT同'the

aestheti(, impression of a smili1-g f'a" was associate,d with the I'acial motioll in some way･
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